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ABSTRACT: 
Studying the sediment that accumulates in a stream is an important aspect in the study of water quality and resources. 
With respect to water quality, the main issue is the turbidity of the water. Increased losses of natural landscape increase 
the erosion process in turn raising the turbidity of the water and reducing the light that can penetrate to the water 
reducing the growth of aquatic life. With respect to water resources, sediment accumulates in the river ways, harbors, 
and in dams reducing the effectiveness of these resources. This study focused on determining the amount of sediment 
that is outputted at the outlet of a watershed in the form of sediment yield in units of Tonne per square kilometer.   
The objective of this study was to determine and produce a map that detailed the sediment yield in Tonne per 
square kilometer for the subbasins within the Los Olmos Creek watershed given a hypothetical frequency storm event. 
Two frequency storm events were applied and compared and the final outcome would be sediment yield per storm 
event. 
 




After determining the parameters of the study, an 
investigation into the parameters required. The modified 
universal soil loss equation was first developed by 
Jimmy R Williams in 1975. The factor that makes it 
different from the universal soil loss equation is the fact 
that it takes in account into the energy that is associated 
with runoff due to the fact that this is the main driving 
force of erosion via water. The energy from the runoff is 
due to the volume of water is flowing off the watershed 
and the peak flow rate, which was discussed Sediment 
Yield Predictions with Universal Equation Using Runoff 
Energy Factor (Williams, 1975). Prediction of Sediment 
Yield Plains Grasslands with the Modified Universal Soil 
Loss Equation, written by Smith et. al. (1984). This 
paper is application and case study of the MUSLE 
developed by Williams (1975) and applied to grassland  
regions of Texas and Oklahoma that consists of animal 
grazing lands and cultivation of rowed crops. The study 
was able to determine the sediment yield per storm event 
using the MUSLE and predicted values. Then compare 
the data derived from the MUSLE using field data. The 
comparison showed a strong correlation of predicted 
values versus field data values. Another paper that was 
looked into was titled The Dimensional Analysis of the 
USLE-MUSLE Soil Erosion Model, written by Petru 
Cardei (2010). This paper outlines multiple techniques in 
which one can determine empirically, the rainfall 
erosivity factor and runoff energy factor, and then the 
general sediment yield. The places multiple components 
in a dimensional analysis environment pillow for ways to 
improve upon each of the equations so that more of a 
simplistic form can be derive for quicker computation. 
Applicability of the Modified Universal Soil Loss 
Equation for Prediction of Sediment Yield in 
Khanmirirza Watershed, Iran, was written byS.H.R 
Sadeghi and T. Mizuyama and details a case example an 
application of the MUSLE. The study included field data 
and monitoring during six storm events and 
ISSN:2472-6397 
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demonstrated the effectiveness of the MUSLE. Sediment 
and Erosion Design Guide, developed by Mussetter 
Engineering Inc. and stamped by Professional Engineer, 
Mussetter (2008). The design guide covers a wide range 
of sediment and erosion details in particular the focus 
was on the utilization of the MUSLE. Streamflow 
Analysis using ArcGIS and HEC GeoHMS was written 
by Han (2010). The paper was about the application of 
GeoHMS within ArcGIS and then using the data created 
with GeoHMS in HMS for streamflow analysis. A GIS-
based Hydraulic Bulking Factor Map for New Mexico 
was written by Gallegos et. al (2014). This paper utilized 
ArcGIS, HEC GeoHMS and HEC HMS and developed a 
bulking factor map or sediment load map for the 8 small 
watersheds within the state of New Mexico. It focuses on 
sediment loading with respect to water channeling and 
sediment buildup. Sediment and its Effect on Water 
Quality written by Elliott Flaxman. This paper details the 
impact of sediment and water quality. It details many 
uses of water, for example, recreation, industrials and 






The watershed that was examined in this study 
was the Los Olmos Creek Watershed, the mouth of 
which is located in the Rio Grande City, Texas. The 
watershed is approximately 1369 square kilometers and 
is the only isolated watershed below Falcon Dam located 
on the north side of the Rio Grande River. A map of the 
watershed can be seen at Figure 1. This study utilized the 
Hydrologic Engineering Center Geospatial Hydrologic 
Modeling Extension (HEC GeoHMS) tool kit within 
ArcGIS; then applied what was created in ArcGIS with 
the GeoHMS tool kit and inserted the data into 
Hydrologic Engineering Center Hydrologic Modeling 
System (HEC HMS) for hydrologic analysis. HEC HMS 
has a function called Sediment Erosion Module that 
calculates the sediment yield of a watershed using the 
Modified Universal Soil Loss Equation (MUSLE). Other 
data that need to gathered and processed for the study 
included the utilization of ArcGIS alone and the data 
processed with spreadsheet applications and then inserted 
into HEC HMS. The MUSLE is explained as follows: 
 
SY = (α·(Q·qn)0.56 )·K·LS·C·P  Equation 1 
where, SY = sediment yield in tonne/km2, α = regional 
coefficient, Q = runoff volume in m3, qn = peak flow rate 
in m3/sec, K = erodibility factor, LS = topographic factor, 
C = cover and management factor, P = land conservation 
factor. 
 




The Digital Elevation Map (DEM) and National 
Hydrologic Dataset (NHD) from the United States 
Geological Survey were necessary for the development 
of the watershed subbasins for analysis with HEC HMS. 
Soil data was retrieved from Gridded Soil Survey 
Geographic data (gSSURGO) and the land coverage data 
was from the National Land Coverage Dataset (NLCD) 
2011, both of which came from the Geospatial Data 
Gateway through the National Resources Conservation 
Service (NRCS). Precipitation and frequency storm event 
data were from the US Department of Commerce, 
Weather Bureau, Technical Paper No. 49. Gradation data 
was based on the 0.45 Power Maximum Density Curve, 
developed by the Federal Highway Administration using 
the maximum aggregate size of 19mm.  
 
Data collection 
The data that was initially required for 
processing inside ArcGIS for preparation for GeoHMS 
was a digital elevation map (DEM) of the subject site as 
well as National Hydrologic Dataset (NHD), of the latter 
the most important for determining the shapefile of the 
Los Olmos Creek watershed which consisted of four 
subbasin10-HUC as well as the flow lines that represents 
the streams of the watershed. The DEM and NHD were 
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retrieved from the United States Geological Survey 
(USGS) website National Map Viewer. First the 
manipulation of the DEM was required. This required 
two different raster files that had to be mosaic/merged 
together through the raster mosaic toolkit. The DEM’s 
for the study area were high-resolution 10 meter raster 
files. After the raster’s are merged together, the shapefile 
of the Los Olmos Creek watershed was overlaid on top 
of the merge DEM’s. An extraction by mask was 
executed revealing only the DEM of the watershed. The 
in NHD flow lines were then overlaid on top of the 
watershed shapefile and simply clipped to only include 
the flow lines within the watershed. At this point, the 
process of preprocessing within GeoHMS was ready to 
initiate. Before this GeoHMS was started other data was 
collected for the project; this included gridded SSURGO 
data which included soil data for the entire state of Texas 
as well as the National Land Use Dataset for the entire 
state of Texas. An elevation map of the watershed and 
the NLCD 2011 watershed map can be seen on Figures 2 
and 3, respectively. 
 




This is an important part of the project and 
ensured accurate measurements and spatial referencing. 
For this project I continuously tried to set my coordinates 
for the data frame in a Albers equal area projection 
USGS, North American Datum 1983 (NAD 83), US foot 
unit linear measurement, to include all maps. This 
projection was recommended by the GeoHMS manual or 
maintaining the dimensional integrity of the watershed 
during watershed delineation. I specified that I 
continuously tried as I was unsuccessful in projecting the 
data frame and map layers. Instead I maintained the data 
frame non-projected on a coordinate system of 
Geographic Coordinate System, NAD 83 and all layers 
were projected with respect to the Albers equal area 
projection USGS, NAD 83, meter at the linear unit of 
measurement. For some reason or another I couldn’t 
complete the GeoHMS preprocessing with US foot linear 
unit of measurement. Research indicates that it could be 






After the DEM and the stream flow lines were 
gathered and everything fit within the watershed the 
process of preprocessing the data for implementation 
inside a GeoHMS could proceed. This process is 
essentially watershed delineation and created a series of 
raster maps that follow a particular order during the 
creation process. It is important to ensure that each step 
is followed and it is in proper order. The first step was to 
execute a DEM reconditioning which involved the 
original DEM as well as the in NHD flow lines of the 
watershed. The DEM reconditioning tool was open and 
these two elements were attached to function and 
executed. This function allows for a better spatial 
referencing with respect to the DEM low points, valleys 
and existing in NHD flow lines. The next function was to 
fill the sinks within the reconditioned DEM. This 
essentially created a depression less DEM that helps to 
mitigate problems that will arise during future watershed 
delineation and analysis. The next step in the 
preprocessing phase was to determine flow directions. 
This function essentially determined the aspect of the 
topography to determine which direction water will flow. 
The function only required the fill raster. The next phase 
was determining the flow accumulation, essentially 
where water would accumulate during a storm event. As 
logic would follow the flow accumulation map 
highlighted the areas of the rivers and streams locations 
and continue to help better define the streams and 
topography of the DEM. Next phase was stream 
segmentation, this essentially created segment of the 
linked streams that was from the flow accumulation map. 
The next raster file was the stream segmentation linkage 
function, which took all the stream segments and linked 
them together to create streams throughout the 
watershed. After this phase we now have an accurate 
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approximation of the streams with respect to the DEM. 
The next phase was to create catchment polygons 
throughout the DEM. These would essentially be the 
predecessors of the future subbasins in the HMS map. 
The function essentially breaks up the watershed and 
creates a shapefile within GeoHMS database for 
implementation of attribute tables and other relevant 
data. Breaking the watershed into subbasins allows for 
better watershed analysis for particular regions within the 
watershed. After the catchment polygons were created a 
process of refining the catchment polygons, then 
drainage lines attachment and finally adjoinment of the 
catchment polygons with respect to the drainage lines 
could be determined for final shapefile as shown in 









Figure 4. Output map of the GeoHMS preprocessing in 
ArcGIS 
 
GeoHMS Project Setup 
After the preprocessing of the watershed was 
complete the resulting shapefile could be moved over 
and prepared for a project creation within GeoHMS. One 
just starts a new project by selecting new project 
inputting the data for example project name identifying 
project points and area and set in new threshold 
parameters for the project which was the accumulated 
cells of the project. After the project was created you can 
establish the outlet of the watershed which for my case 
was at the southernmost tip of the watershed. After the 
outlet was established the project could be generated. 
This essentially created all the attribute tables and 
parameters that were going to be executed and filled out 
later during the GeoHMS process. After the project was 
generated a required confirmation of the project area was 
necessary and close detail needs be paid attention to 
ensure that the area encompasses the entire watershed. 
 
Geo HMS Basin Processing 
For this particular study basin merging or basin 
dividing was not required. However, there is the function 
within the basin processing that allows for double 
checking of streams within particular subbasins, called 
river merge. Working through the each subbasin and 
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Geo HMS Characteristics 
Developing the watershed characteristics first 
required establishing River length and river slope of the 
watershed. Next was to develop the basin slope this was 
the average slope for each subbasin. In order to fully 
execute this task Arc Hydro Tools was necessary and the 
slope tool under terrain preprocessing. This tool utilize 
the percent slope of the watershed. After a raster of the 
watershed with respect to slope percent the basin slope 
tool can be used in a Geo HMS this computer the 
average basin slope for each subbasin. Next was 
developing the longest flow path for each subbasin this 
function utilized all the preprocessing data and was able 
to determine at which point within each subbasin the 
flow would accumulate from the very beginning of the 
subbasins. Next was to determine the basin centroid. This 
function essentially established geometric center of each 
subbasin was located. After establishing each subbasins 
centroid the centroid elevation to establish with the DEM 
raster. Another function within the characteristics was 
the central centroid rule longest flow path this was just 
determining from the centroid to the outlet of the 




 The next phase was establishing the parameters 
for the HMS model. The first step was to establish and 
select HMS processes this included identifying loss 
method for initial abstraction, transform method for unit 
hydrograph, and baseflow method and river route 
method. The loss method and base flow method were 
excluded from this study. The transform method used for 
the unit hydrograph was the Soil Conservation Service 
(SCS) NRCS unit hydrograph. For the river route method 
the SCS lag method was utilized. The next set of 
functions within parameters included the automatic 
naming of the river and subbasins within the watershed 
for easier identification in HMS modeling. Subbasin 
parameters from raster and subbasin parameters from 
features includes a function where you can insert raster 
and shape file mass respectively that utilizes a zonal 
statistical tool to determine averages for subbasins. For 
the subbasin parameters from raster the only parameters 
that were utilize were the percentage of impervious grid 
surfaces and the input curve number grid that was 
developed outside GeoHMS. No parameters were 
utilized for the subbasin parameters from features. The 
last thing that was utilized in the parameters function was 
a generation of the CN lag. The CN lag populates the 
basin CN and basin slope columns in the subbasins 
attributes table. None of the TR 55 parameters were 
utilized in this study due to the fact that the raster file 
that was needed for this function was not available 
through the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration (NOAA) due to being updated. The raster 





GeoHMS to HMS map development 
This stage of the project is where the HMS files 
are really starting to be established. These include 
updating the HMS map units, verifying that all data is 
correct, updating HMS schematics, and including cornets 
for the HMS files. The data was then prepared for export 
and saved to new files, a subbasin shape file was created 
that included the whole watershed, the subbasins within 
the watershed, and the streams. At this point the HMS 
project is ready for implementation in HMS however a 
couple parameters need be included. A final screens 
image of the GeoHMS processed watershed map can be 
seen on Figure 5. 
 
 
Figure 5. Final GeoHMS processed map ready for HMS. 
 
 
Parameters That Were Not Included in GeoHMS for 
MUSLE 
In order to determine the erodibility factor, 
topological factor, topographic factor and the cover and 
management factor one needs to create a new data set 
and do this without the assistance of Geo HMS.  
  
Erodibility factor 
The erodibility factor or K factor is the factor has 
to do with how the soil erodes. It is based upon soil type 
(sand, silt or clay) and organic matter content. For this 
study the case factor was found in gridded SSURRGO 
data under the table chorizon. In order to move this table 
over to the watershed subbasins shape file, I needed to 
first work in the gridded SSURRGO data, join the 
component table to the chorizon table with the mukey 
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column to a raster of the watershed that contain no 
subbasins.. Mukey is the identification marker for the 
shapefiles. First I created a new field in the watershed 
raster titled K factor. After joining the component and 
horizon table with the Mukey, I can then join component 
to the watershed raster and the data for component and 
horizon was now joined to the watershed raster. I then 
used the field calculator and set the K factor field equal 
to the K factor in the horizon table, and then remove the 
join. This leaves me with the K factor in the watershed 
subbasins raster.  At this point I used the zonal statistical 
tool spatial analysis toolset in ArcGIS. The inputs for the 
zonal statistical tool acquire the target shapefile the 
watershed subbasins and the watershed raster with the K 
factor. The subbasin names were identified in the zonal 
statistical executed. This will take all the data from the 
watershed raster and determine averages all the 
individual subbasin leaving an average K factor for each 
subbasin within the watershed subbasin shapefile. The 
data for this can be seen on on Figure 6.  
 
Figure 6. Erodibility Factor Map. 
 
Topographic factor 
 Is factor has to do with how well the water 
moves on the surface of the land. Steeped short slopes 
will create more erosion then long flat section. The 
topographic factor is the multiplication of the slope 
length factor and slope percent factor. These maps are 
first generated individually with ArcGIS and then 
multiplied to give a topographic factor. The following 
maps were generated with respect to the watershed raster 
map. First the slope steepness factor or S factor was 
generated. The slope tool in the spatial analyst toolbar 
was used with respect to slope percent this raster would 
be used with the raster calculator with the following 
equation. After the computation of the previous equation 
the generated map was a slope steepness factor. Next was 
to determine the slope length factor or L factor. This was 
done with the raster calculator and the flow accumulation 
raster that was generated during watershed delinazation, 
and cell size of the flow accumulation raster. The 
following equation was used in the raster calculator. 
After both the slope steepness factor map and the slope 
length factor map was generated the data was inserted 
into the watershed raster map via the zonal statistical tool 
for determining the average slope length factor in slope 
steepness factor of each subbasin. At this point the field 
calculator was used to multiple the average slope length 
factor in slope steepness factor of each subbasin to create 
the average topographic factor or LS factor for each 
subbasin. The data for this can be seen on Table 1 and 
the ArcGIS generated map is at Figure 6. 
 
Cover and Management Factor 
The cover and management factor was derived 
from the NLCD 2011. Essentially, the cover descriptions 
where given a range from bare impervious surfaces being 
a 1 value and highly organic forest soils a value of 
0.0001(Pak 2015). The descriptions in the NLCD 2011 
covered a large range of surface types each type was 
given a particular C factor is an image of the watershed 
NLCD with the attributes table showing the cover 
descriptions and see factors. After the C factors were set 
the zonal statistical tool could be applied to the 
watershed NLCD 2011 raster map. The C factor was the 
category that was given the average subbasin within the 




Practice factor has to do with the agricultural 
row crop cultivation and since observations from the 
NLCD 2011 show very little agricultural road crop 
cultivation this factor was set to a value of 1 for 
computation in the MUSLE. The watershed NLCD 2011 
can be seen at Figure 3. 
 
Implementation in HMS 
Watershed Geo HMS development and the 
MUSLE factors had been generated HMS was started in 
a new project was created. First the importation of the 
subbasin shapefile and streams file to create background. 
Components were added to the project these being Basin 
Model, Meteorologic Model, Control Specifications and 
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Paired Data. After components of establish the 
parameters for the components were inserted. The 
simulation runs was created for each storm event 
 
 
Figure 7. Cover and Management Factor Map. 
 
Basin Model 
 The basin model contains all of the elements of 
the watershed. The elements include precipitation gauges 
in each subbasin, reaches, junctions and the outlet. When 
importing basin file from Geo HMS each subbasin had a 
reach downstream to the outlet, this needed to be 
corrected injunctions inserted where necessary. Figure 9 
shows the sub-basins of the watershed.  
 
Meteorologic Model 
 Two frequency storm events were derived from 
US Department of Commerce weather Bureau technical 
paper No. 49. A 50 year 2 day precipitation average for 
the area of the Los Olmos Creek watershed showed a 
precipitation level of 10.4 inches. For the 2 year 2 day 
precipitation the average was 4.7 inches. These values 
were converted to millimeters and inserted in the 
frequency storm precipitation column with duration.  
 
Control Specifications 
 The control specifications are the time 
parameters for the simulation run. For each the frequency 
storm events, a 14 day duration was utilized.  
 
Figure 8. Average CN of the watershed. 
 
 
Figure 9. Sub-basin Map of the modeling watershed. 
 
Paired Data 
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 Paired data is the area in which holds the 
gradation information for computing the MUSLE. 
Diameter-Percentage function was the method which 
gradation information was used. This study utilized the 
Federal Highway Administration’s 0.45 Power 
Maximum Density Curve with a maximum aggregate 
size of 19 mm. The data that was inserted was of two 
columns, one of the diameters of aggregate and the other 
percent finer material.  
 
Parameters 
After the components were established the 
parameters could be inserted. For the transform method 
SCS method was used this required the lag time for each 
subbasin which was computed with respect to time a 
concentration. First, the time of concentration had to be 
computed for each subbasin. The following equation was 
used: 
 




   Equation 2 
 
where, tc = the time of concentration, L = the flow length 
(m), CN = the NRCS Curve Number, S = 25400/CN – 
254, the average slope of the subbasin in percent. 
  After the time a concentration was computed the 
lag time was calculated with the following relationship: 
tL = 0.6tc, where tL = the lag time. Next the erosion 
parameters were inserted with respect to the MUSLE. 
This was where the erodibility factor, topographic factor, 
cover and management factor and gradation information 
was identified and utilized. Next the river routing 
information was inputted, for this the lag method was 
used. The lag method required the lag time for each 
reach within the subbasins. First the subbasin with 
respect to the reach was identified and that lag time from 
the subbasin was used to the corresponding reach. All 
data tables with respect to the parameters can be 
observed Tables 2 and 3. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A simulation run was created for each frequency 
storm event. The only variation between the frequency 
storm events was the level of precipitation. All the other 
parameters stayed the same for each frequency store 
event. The results of the analysis with the HEC HMS 
Sediment Erosion Module produced the sediment load 
per subbasin in Tonne within the Los Olmos Creek 
Watershed. The sediment load was then divided by the 
area of the subbasin which resulted in the sediment yield, 
Tonne per square kilometer. The subbasins with the 
greatest topographic factor, greatest erodibility factor and 
greatest cover and management factor produced the 
greatest sediment yield, this being the area of the 
southernmost region of the watershed and the location of 
the outlet. The total sediment yield of the watershed 
during the 50 year frequency storm event yielded 78,376 
Tonne per square kilometer and the 2 year frequency 
store event yielded 31,967 Tonne per square kilometer. 
Figure 10 shows the sediment yield for 50 and 2 
frequency year storm events. The computed sediment 
yields are accumulated at the outlet. The computed 
sediment yield of the 50 and 2 frequency years are 
identified in each watershed in Figure 11 and 12, 
respectively. Due to the sediment transportation along 
the channels and deposition at the low slopped subbasin, 
darker colored subbains are plotted along the channels 
and the Arroyo Los Olmos outlets. Table 4 shows the 
computed sediment yields in unit of tonne/km2.
 
 
Figure 10. Graph of Sediment Yield for 50 and 2 Freq. Storm Events. 
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Figure 11. 50 year Freq. Storm Event Sediment Yield. 
 
 
Figure 12. 2 year Freq. Storm Event Sediment Yield. 
 
CONCLUSION 
When the data was computed with HEC HMS and then imported and processed with ArcGIS and spreadsheet, 
the results showed that the steeper, shorter slope areas that had minimal cover yielded the greatest sediment loading.  
The runoff energy that was created by the precipitation moved all three types of soils classes: clays, silts and sands, 
however, clay, due to it particulate size was affected the most. The subbasin that was connected to the outlet, located at 
the southern tip of the watershed was also the subbasin of the greatest sediment yield. The combination of ArcGIS 
with HEC GeoHMS for watershed development and HEC HMS for watershed sediment yield analysis proved to be an 
effective method for approximating the sediment yield of any given watershed. 
 
Table 1. MUSLE Factors Data Table. 
 
Subbasin LS_Factor Slope_SS Slope_SL K_Factor K_Fact_1_5 C_Factor 
W560 0.96 0.186022 5.18177 0.092824 0.14 0.16777 
W570 2.33 0.487802 4.77565 0.132149 0.2 0.14581 
W580 0.83 0.141885 5.85548 0.103703 0.16 0.14398 
W590 0.98 0.193345 5.08898 0.140632 0.21 0.15012 
W600 0.89 0.170543 5.21397 0.137294 0.21 0.18752 
W610 2.53 0.491442 5.14595 0.073603 0.11 0.13925 
W620 1.79 0.389459 4.59364 0.109427 0.16 0.16049 
W630 0.76 0.165879 4.57113 0.050497 0.08 0.13610 
W640 1.75 0.383818 4.5558 0.095062 0.14 0.15151 
W650 0.79 0.173666 4.5553 0.120582 0.18 0.13813 
W660 1.29 0.294794 4.36731 0.051021 0.08 0.12796 
W670 2.21 0.450145 4.91844 0.122211 0.18 0.11662 
W680 2.07 0.358871 5.76853 0.132062 0.2 0.13815 
W690 1.4 0.263106 5.31549 0.226476 0.34 0.15697 
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W700 1.4 0.333816 4.18889 0.137135 0.21 0.16400 
W710 1.74 0.310906 5.59723 0.077515 0.12 0.11965 
W720 2.14 0.384489 5.55376 0.189876 0.28 0.13480 
W730 1.44 0.353258 4.0858 0.177315 0.27 0.15133 
W740 1.93 0.466 4.14754 0.116053 0.17 0.13279 
W750 1.34 0.276505 4.84436 0.17287 0.26 0.13755 
W760 1.47 0.331789 4.43936 0.106408 0.16 0.12310 
W770 1.43 0.316461 4.51507 0.05444 0.08 0.12436 
W780 1.33 0.266274 4.99122 0.185911 0.28 0.14732 
W790 1.71 0.318875 5.37207 0.122443 0.18 0.12913 
W800 2.52 0.48542 5.18945 0.159297 0.24 0.12016 
W810 3.29 0.64416 5.113 0.097352 0.15 0.11523 
W820 1.98 0.317151 6.2483 0.220256 0.33 0.14280 
W830 2.51 0.60621 4.141 0.196399 0.29 0.16279 
W840 1.86 0.433692 4.28818 0.109719 0.16 0.12413 
W850 1.96 0.35125 5.5924 0.176644 0.26 0.14487 
W860 2.45 0.504492 4.85407 0.177237 0.27 0.12006 
W870 1.9 0.474415 4.00341 0.189004 0.28 0.16331 
W880 2.72 0.668941 4.06897 0.225709 0.34 0.16725 
W890 2.69 0.543894 4.94773 0.164313 0.25 0.12694 
W900 1.7 0.121373 14.0443 0.32 0.48 0.13442 
W910 1.89 0.436357 4.32441 0.257058 0.39 0.14563 
W920 2.43 0.486874 4.98638 0.132851 0.2 0.13483 
W930 1.49 0.276648 5.37168 0.151481 0.23 0.11312 
W940 1.67 0.31447 5.29797 0.195007 0.29 0.10138 
W950 0.88 0.140527 6.29232 0.221152 0.33 0.09170 
W960 2.18 0.395107 5.52585 0.1184 0.18 0.12416 
W970 1.33 0.197254 6.75221 0.187988 0.28 0.10810 
W980 2.11 0.495411 4.26286 0.104015 0.16 0.11981 
W990 1.24 0.228442 5.44789 0.182142 0.27 0.14043 
W1000 2.36 0.492526 4.78547 0.169172 0.25 0.10336 
W1010 3.31 0.533287 6.21534 0.132727 0.2 0.13442 
W1020 1.97 0.487618 4.04719 0.11966 0.18 0.14359 
W1030 4.24 0.511688 8.28938 0.110476 0.17 0.13739 
W1040 2.84 0.718017 3.95674 0.169623 0.25 0.13290 
W1050 2.75 0.578768 4.7527 0.069238 0.1 0.14050 
W1060 4.77 0.753938 6.3243 0.188275 0.28 0.14883 
W1070 3.52 0.749975 4.69772 0.104945 0.16 0.12688 
W1080 5.27 0.908344 5.80102 0.161894 0.24 0.13236 
W1090 8.66 1.45995 5.92998 0.11809 0.18 0.13615 
W1100 14.59 1.67927 8.68593 0.172944 0.26 0.26490 
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Subbasin Reach Area (km
2
) BasinSlope BasinSlope% LongestFL
LongestFL_k






(min) Lag Time (hr) Lag Time (min)
W560 3.882 88879.58594 0.088879586 0.136181 13.6181 13618.1 82.7 53.29353709 34.11 2046.63 20.47 1227.98
W570 7.2817 200513.0781 0.200513078 0.268078 26.8078 26807.8 82.2 55.02115105 39.64 2378.41 23.78 1427.05
W580 1.3522 83718.11719 0.083718117 0.088976 8.8976 8897.6 83.0 52.14734098 24.75 1484.89 14.85 890.94
W590 R40 3.074 95589.41406 0.095589414 0.098741 9.8741 9874.1 82.4 54.13834121 25.62 1537.40 15.37 922.44
W600 2.5745 97614.35938 0.097614359 0.112022 11.2022 11202.2 82.7 53.07904981 27.79 1667.26 16.67 1000.36
W610 R130 5.1277 206083.4844 0.206083484 0.169403 16.9403 16940.3 83.4 50.56148207 26.02 1561.42 15.61 936.85
W620 1.8335 188019.5781 0.188019578 0.129062 12.9062 12906.2 83.3 50.86461545 21.98 1318.72 13.19 791.23
W630 1.4017 84084.14063 0.084084141 0.06964 6.964 6964 82.6 53.49209328 20.54 1232.66 12.33 739.60
W640 1.3559 190657.6406 0.190657641 0.088816 8.8816 8881.6 83.1 51.57861063 16.29 977.50 9.77 586.50
W650 1.3253 87155.14844 0.087155148 0.066768 6.6768 6676.8 80.7 60.91825292 20.78 1246.72 12.47 748.03
W660 1.9476 155471.2813 0.155471281 0.084692 8.4692 8469.2 82.1 55.50709156 17.98 1079.02 10.79 647.41
W670 R140 3.655 200687.1094 0.200687109 0.129049 12.9049 12904.9 80.2 62.73391173 23.54 1412.32 14.12 847.39
W680 R120 1.4143 155498.375 0.155498375 0.086399 8.6399 8639.9 80.8 60.52374047 19.06 1143.44 11.43 686.06
W690 R250 5.2572 134650.4531 0.134650453 0.197533 19.7533 19753.3 81.8 56.48277872 38.37 2302.15 23.02 1381.29
W700 1.4666 171826.4688 0.171826469 0.084929 8.4929 8492.9 79.2 66.676821 18.77 1126.15 11.26 675.69
W710 R180 6.5424 158849.4688 0.158849469 0.046947 4.6947 4694.7 81.9 56.17753805 11.16 669.70 6.70 401.82
W720 R230 2.4396 172012.3906 0.172012391 0.101916 10.1916 10191.6 79.0 67.43477957 21.83 1309.79 13.10 785.87
W730 1.9762 170030.8594 0.170030859 0.103586 10.3586 10358.6 82.1 55.19904532 20.15 1208.92 12.09 725.35
W740 1.2916 210754.9063 0.210754906 0.086994 8.6994 8699.4 82.2 54.91164238 15.70 941.97 9.42 565.18
W750 2.9558 130851.3047 0.130851305 0.110053 11.0053 11005.3 79.0 67.70599218 26.67 1600.17 16.00 960.10
W760 R170 1.2793 165878.75 0.16587875 0.097241 9.7241 9724.1 82.0 55.82456879 19.50 1169.92 11.70 701.95
W770 1.5541 163430.0469 0.163430047 0.094923 9.4923 9492.3 83.0 52.03127522 18.63 1118.05 11.18 670.83
W780 2.3121 129353.9297 0.12935393 0.098477 9.8477 9847.7 78.6 69.1402433 24.81 1488.33 14.88 893.00
W790 R210 1.0856 162674.125 0.162674125 0.062106 6.2106 6210.6 82.3 54.74639894 13.63 817.63 8.18 490.58
W800 R240 3.5843 204458.6719 0.204458672 0.149062 14.9062 14906.2 79.7 64.86874809 26.61 1596.82 15.97 958.09
W810 R300 1.6814 230078.7813 0.230078781 0.100304 10.0304 10030.4 82.6 53.6398319 16.65 999.08 9.99 599.45
W820 R260 1.289 137103.875 0.137103875 0.072597 7.2597 7259.7 78.9 67.73759378 18.68 1120.95 11.21 672.57
W830 2.3294 207655.2656 0.207655266 0.15694 15.694 15694 83.7 49.57973454 24.17 1449.99 14.50 870.00
W840 1.8448 200840.6563 0.200840656 0.099301 9.9301 9930.1 82.6 53.53135573 17.66 1059.75 10.60 635.85
W850 R420 3.6787 151776.3125 0.151776313 0.143689 14.3689 14368.9 81.3 58.44257023 28.48 1709.04 17.09 1025.42
W860 7.1281 206682.9844 0.206682984 0.16773 16.773 16773 79.0 67.35528327 29.65 1778.95 17.79 1067.37
W870 1.6747 194802.6875 0.194802688 0.102005 10.2005 10200.5 85.4 43.47155967 16.66 999.35 9.99 599.61
W880 1.4707 248620.7188 0.248620719 0.088074 8.8074 8807.4 84.6 46.37339961 13.49 809.61 8.10 485.76
W890 R320 1.0292 218584.1719 0.218584172 0.090522 9.0522 9052.2 83.5 50.32067789 15.27 916.29 9.16 549.78
W900 R310 2.0876 56302.85547 0.056302855 0.01036 1.036 1036 83.0 52.02409639 5.40 323.76 3.24 194.26
W910 R340 1.9986 166297.7344 0.166297734 0.076934 7.6934 7693.4 84.2 47.70215486 15.00 899.90 9.00 539.94
W920 R380 2.3005 198995.6563 0.198995656 0.123931 12.3931 12393.1 82.3 54.59074226 21.38 1283.04 12.83 769.82
W930 1.5617 144797.4844 0.144797484 0.082555 8.2555 8255.5 78.4 69.83109628 20.46 1227.86 12.28 736.72
W940 R370 1.3129 153520.0313 0.153520031 0.094439 9.4439 9443.9 78.0 71.83693719 22.46 1347.44 13.47 808.47
W950 1.0437 83005.25 0.08300525 0.030444 3.0444 3044.4 77.0 76.0408896 12.72 763.11 7.63 457.87
W960 R490 4.1593 168791.8438 0.168791844 0.169822 16.9822 16982.2 81.2 58.94320659 31.00 1860.14 18.60 1116.08
W970 R390 4.4821 106619.5859 0.106619586 0.071876 7.1876 7187.6 78.3 70.45119655 21.44 1286.64 12.87 771.98
W980 2.7477 221177.1563 0.221177156 0.114023 11.4023 11402.3 81.9 56.06756043 19.22 1153.20 11.53 691.92
W990 R410 9.9139 112450.3984 0.112450398 0.084205 8.4205 8420.5 79.4 65.83700905 22.90 1373.73 13.74 824.24
W1000 1.3507 213024.125 0.213024125 0.079893 7.9893 7989.3 79.3 66.49456096 16.03 961.80 9.62 577.08
W1010 R460 1.5355 218305.2656 0.218305266 0.089159 8.9159 8915.9 84.1 48.05897549 14.78 886.79 8.87 532.08
W1020 1.2621 213125.1563 0.213125156 0.079803 7.9803 7980.3 83.5 50.15300573 13.96 837.65 8.38 502.59
W1030 R480 1.8016 202580.4531 0.202580453 0.0336 3.36 3360 84.9 45.05742398 6.83 409.55 4.10 245.73
W1040 1.2624 269095.625 0.269095625 0.068324 6.8324 6832.4 85.1 44.59657143 10.40 624.09 6.24 374.46
W1050 4.5578 229667.0313 0.229667031 0.160466 16.0466 16046.6 83.6 49.94466446 23.47 1408.26 14.08 844.96
W1060 R500 3.0245 267225.4375 0.267225438 0.048402 4.8402 4840.2 84.6 46.21475993 8.05 483.00 4.83 289.80
W1070 5.7933 243239.9219 0.243239922 0.188243 18.8243 18824.3 82.4 54.35473435 26.97 1618.00 16.18 970.80
W1080 R510 3.9932 278251.4063 0.278251406 0.154684 15.4684 15468.4 85.0 44.82453487 19.71 1182.69 11.83 709.61
W1090 R530 8.7628 334350.1875 0.334350188 0.061532 6.1532 6153.2 85.3 43.84699075 8.52 511.04 5.11 306.62
W1100 R550 2.3289 322608.1563 0.322608156 0.115956 11.5956 11595.6 81.4 58.14891312 16.42 985.02 9.85 591.01
50yr 2 day freq SE 2yr 2day freq SE
Time (min)Percip (mm) Percip (mm)
5min 5 0.92 0.41
15min 15 1.38 0.62
1hr 60 5.50 2.49
2hr 120 11.01 4.97
3hr 180 16.51 7.46
6hr 360 33.02 14.92
12hr 720 66.04 29.85
1day 1440 132.08 59.69
2day 2880 264.16 119.38
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Table 4. Sediment yield data. 
Subbasin 50 yr FSE       Σ 
of Sediment 
(Tonne) 
2 yr FSE         Σ 
of Sediment 
(Tonne) 
Area (km2) 50 yr FSE 
Sediment Yield 
(Tonne/km2) 
2 yr FSE 
Sediment Yield 
(Tonne/km2) 
W560 1595.3 654.5 3.88 410.95 168.60 
W570 9791.7 4022.5 7.28 1344.70 552.41 
W580 395.1 161.8 1.35 292.19 119.66 
W590 1694.8 696.7 3.07 551.33 226.64 
W600 1583.4 650.3 2.57 615.03 252.59 
W610 3755.8 1542.5 5.13 732.45 300.82 
W620 1410.9 579.7 1.83 769.51 316.17 
W630 189 77.7 1.40 134.84 55.43 
W640 802.5 329.2 1.36 591.86 242.79 
W650 419.8 172.1 1.33 316.76 129.86 
W660 434.6 178.5 1.95 223.15 91.65 
W670 3058.5 1256.4 3.66 836.80 343.75 
W680 1319.9 542 1.41 933.25 383.23 
W690 7370.6 3028.1 5.26 1402.00 575.99 
W700 1157.6 475.2 1.47 789.31 324.01 
W710 3194.4 1312.2 6.54 488.26 200.57 
W720 4750.6 1392.7 2.44 1947.29 570.87 
W730 1970.5 809.8 1.98 997.12 409.78 
W740 887.3 364.2 1.29 686.98 281.98 
W750 2458.4 1009.9 2.96 831.72 341.67 
W760 596.2 244.9 1.28 466.04 191.43 
W770 364.9 149.7 1.55 234.80 96.33 
W780 2194.6 901.4 2.31 949.18 389.86 
W790 683.7 280.8 1.09 629.79 258.66 
W800 4750.6 1951.6 3.58 1325.39 544.49 
W810 1581.8 649.4 1.68 940.76 386.23 
W820 1930 793 1.29 1497.28 615.21 
W830 4740.4 1947.2 2.33 2035.03 835.92 
W840 1148.3 471.8 1.84 622.45 255.75 
W850 4817.8 1979.6 3.68 1309.65 538.12 
W860 11138.8 4576.1 7.13 1562.66 641.98 
W870 2412.8 991.4 1.67 1440.74 591.99 
W880 3693.9 1517.6 1.47 2511.66 1031.89 
W890 1378.8 566.3 1.03 1339.68 550.23 
W900 3913.8 1608 2.09 1874.78 770.26 
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W910 3648.9 1499.2 2.00 1825.73 750.13 
W920 2612.3 1073.3 2.30 1135.54 466.55 
W930 1000.6 411.1 1.56 640.71 263.24 
W940 1031.4 423.6 1.31 785.59 322.64 
W950 437.6 180.1 1.04 419.28 172.56 
W960 3693.5 1517.3 4.16 888.01 364.80 
W970 3366 1382.8 4.48 750.99 308.52 
W980 1966.8 807.9 2.75 715.80 294.03 
W990 9598.1 3943 9.91 968.15 397.72 
W1000 1281.1 526.7 1.35 948.47 389.95 
W1010 2110.3 867.1 1.54 1374.34 564.70 
W1020 1019.8 418.8 1.26 808.02 331.83 
W1030 2951.1 1212.7 1.80 1638.04 673.12 
W1040 1877.3 770.6 1.26 1487.09 610.42 
W1050 3252.1 1335.8 4.56 713.52 293.08 
W1060 10663.4 4380.3 3.02 3525.67 1448.27 
W1070 7956 3268.2 5.79 1373.31 564.13 
W1080 12343.2 5070.9 3.99 3091.05 1269.88 
W1090 37546.6 15425.8 8.76 4284.77 1760.37 
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